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NOTICE TO CREDITORS -
I f

T<fortli Carolina, Transylvania Coun-

^ avin g  qualified as executrix of 
the last will and testam ent of J. F. 
Hays, late of Transylvania county, N. 
C. this-is to notify all persons having 
claims against the estate o f J. F. 
Hays, deceased, to present them to 
the undersigned, or to her agrent, T. 
;H. Shirman. at the office of IV.V'̂ ar i 
Banking Company, Brevard, N. C. on 
or before the 22nd day of March 
1923, or this notice will be plead in 
bar of their recovery. All persons in 
anyway indebted to said estate arc 
herebv required to make immediate 
setf'^-'.ent.
Maxch 22. 1322.

MABEL C. WILSON, Executrix of 
Last Will o f J. F. Hays. deceased.,

V JIOTIC2 BY PUBLICATION

" y  nM.'

jntilled as above has been commenc
ed in the District Court o f the Uni- 
ed States for the W estern District 

I of North Carolina, A t Asheville for  
Lhe condemnation o f the following  

I described lands in Transylvania Co., 
North Carolina, on the north side o f  

I Searcy Creek, adjoining Tract I  oif 
.he Vanderbilt lands and designated  
'.s Exception No. 3, containing 53.08  

I acrcs, all o f which said lands are fu lly  
Icscribed by metes and bounds in the 
petition filed in said proceeding, the 

said lands having been selected by  
:he Secretary o f  Agriculture, with the 

lapproyah o f the National Forest Re^ 
Nervation Commission and found nec- 
pssary for the purpose of carrying 
lout an A ct o f Congress o f  the United 
jStates approved March 1, 1911 being 
Chapter 186. page 961, Vol. 36, Sta- 
:utes at Large, a^ amended by the 

|A.ct o f August 10 1912, 37 Stat., 
1269-300, ch. 284.

And the said non-resident defend- 
jints named, and all persons whomso- 

iver owning or claiming to own any 
Jjstate, lien or interest o f any kind 
lor character in and to the premises 
1 {escribed in the petition in said pro- 
heeding, defendants named as afore- 

aid, WILL FURTHER TAKE NO- 
jriCE that they are required to ap- 
)ear in the District Court o f the Uni- 
ed States for the Western District 

|>f North Caxolina, at Asheville, on 
:he 22 day of May 1922, and answer 

lor demur to the petition or complaint 
|in said proceeding, or the plaintiff 

vili apply -to the Court for the re- 
ief demanded in said petition.

This notice issued by  ̂order o f  
’’ourt, directing that publication be 
nade once a week for six successive 

[weeks in The Brevard News, a news- 
("?aper published at Brevard, North 
Carolina.

This the 30th day of March, 1922.
R. L. BLAYLOCK, Clerk U . S. 

[Dist. Court.
B y O. L. McLurd, Deputy Clerk. 

[May 5— 6tc.
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.eproacli to t.ialiftnuia, the iaud i*f 
l>ig trees, Wg peawhes, big telescupes, 
and big ranchers tiiut it should pttssess 
no skyst^raping buil<Hng worthy of the 
name! Of course, with the immense 
tracts of habitable territory within Its 
valleys, there is less apparent need 
for seeking commnnion with the sun- 
swept skies .tliau ihere might b<‘. say, 
in crowded New York  ̂ Nevertheless. | 
it seems sometimes, on viewing the | 
Woolworth buildini?, that New York I 
piped and California refused to p’ay.

, But now it appears that the reproach 
will be lifted. San Francisco will join 
the game with Its projected 800-foot j 
high Crocker bnllding, says the j 
Christian Science Monitor. This wUl j 
be easily the tallest building on the 
Pacific coast. But Its claims may 
not stop at all. Does not the Wool- 
worth itself measure but 780 feet from 
sidewalk to poak? Then, of#course, 
there will- be subsidiary note-compar- 
Ings with the.Woolworth,*which can 
offer 43 miles of plumbing,,two mileS 
of elevator shafts, 40 acres nf floor 
area, and hund’̂ ds Af milli^'ns 
pounds weight. Truly It is a wonder
ful game!

New York <̂ ub women have solved 
the problem of unsuitable Christmas 
presents by the simpl^ expedient of 
“swapping parties.” This deWce has 
been long practiced by youngsters, but 
somewhere In the borderland between 
diildhood and maturity most people 
develop what they are pleased to call 
sentiment and sensibility—hazy quali
ties that nevertheless have a power
ful hold on most of us. It Is a cou
rageous adult who will fly in the face 
of the twin emotional Illusions. And 
evidently the members of the Wcunen’s 
City club are courageous In the ex
treme. The strangest thing about it 
was that tiiere were actually senti
mental people in New York to protest, 
says Youtlis* Companion. One doesn’t 
associate sentimentality and New York 
clubs, espctrially of the feminine per* 
suasion.

To a farmer 'who complained to 
jhim about ̂ the taxes and asked who 
Iwould raise corn at 40 cents and otlier 
jcrops to feed the state “when j'ou get 
ill tliem boys that education” Gov* 
frnor Hyde lias written a reply that 
covei’s the case about as well as it 

be covered in brief form, says 
jthe St. Louis Globe Democrat. “Nine of 
levery ten of t̂he families that n»ove 
jto town from the. country,” says the 
Jgovei'nor, “will tell you^that they 
lihoved to get their children into a 

^tter school.” He makes the point 
the farms need these families and 

leclares tliat better farm conditions, 
letter schools, and oetter roads would 
lo more tlian to check tiiis injurious 
|»ovement. "It would, he predicts, turn 

tide tlu* other way and cause, 
lousands ol families now living in 

Jie towns to i-.jove back to the farms.

According to a reix>rt of tlie United 
tates Department of Agrieuiture, the 
'̂orlv of the seed-eating birds last win- 
!r saved the farmers of X3hio al>out 

$.3,000,000. This represents the en
hanced value of crops due to the de
struction of weed seeds. Tliis winter 
our busy little allies probably will du
plicate their good work. A flock of 
tree sparrows or juncoes or a covey of 
bob white is very interesting when it Is 
nqled in the snowy'fields. It is even 
more interesting when one under
stands that each bii*d in seeking to sat
isfy Its own h inger Is working to 
make the earth more productive- for 
human requirements.

An ordinary passenger locomotive 
consumes a pound of fuel for every 52 
feet it travels. Every unnecessary 
stop, made with a heavy freight or 
passenger train, represents a fuel loss 
of from 500 to 700 pounds of coal, 
depending on the weight of the train, 
the length of the stop, and the gi'adc 
conditions, writes Floyd W. Parsons 
in the World’s  Work. A brakeline air 
leak on a train of 50 freight cars has 
been known to cause a loss of as much 
as 2,540 pounds of coal in a ten-hour 
period. The loss- of coal every time 
a modem locomotive pops off for flw  
minutes is about 75 pounds. If loco
motive firemen were to save a little 
more than one shovelful of Coal out 
of every ton used, the total saving 
would be equal to nearly 1 per cent 
of ail the coal handled.

L

Where Do You
Keep Yowr Money?

. If you k e ^  your m<mey in 
your Home Bank it helps you 
and ey^ry member in the com* 
munity. If you send it away 
from Home it'helps some one 
else and some other commu
nity.

Our money is loaned among 
our own people—it is used to 
develop our conununity.

You know us. We are al
ways here. You can fihd out 
everything about us.

When you deposit your 
money with us you teke NQ 
chances with that money.

No one has ever, regretted keeping money 
here. Thousands may regret not 

having done so.

PKGAH BANK
BREVARD, N. C.
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'‘Civilization begins and ends with 
the plow.” No real growth in art, 
wience, literature and other out
growths of virile citizenship lias ever 
been attained in any country without 
agriculture to produce tiie people’s food 
and clothing and to make It possible 
for a division of labor In society. Na
tions may rise and fall as tiiey have, 
but if they attain any considerable 
commerciifl importuned they must be 
backed by agriculture that affords sus
tenance fc)f the people. Truly, civiliza
tion will end whea the plow ceases to 
run and the “eartl» to- ylrfd her froits 
in season.” \

The extreme of consdentiousraem 
seems to have been reac&ed In the cane 
of tHe girl who, J>efow8* <r(»nmlttiiig 
suicide in her boardli^ house romn 
by turning on the gas, tlioughtfnlly fefi 
$3.50 on the table to pay for the gsis 
used.

Aren't they making quite « lot « f  
ado over the farm hand wluo acqnirefl 
a piece of oil land t ^ t  !» mtuinxSni  ̂

SiSi' « oay, but continues to wotric

IN  THE D '‘TRICT COURT OF THE 
UNITED J " \TES FOR THE WEST
ERN DISTIvICT OF NORTH CARO

LINA.
United Stales o f America 

vs.
S3.08 acres o f land situated in Tran
sylvania County, North Carolina, J. 
H. Pickelsimer, J. B. Pickelsimer and 
C. W, Pickelsimer and others.
TO: . i

Unknow heirs at law of John Har
kins, deceased; Unkno^’ n heirs at law  
o f  Nancy Harkins, '̂ iceased; Un
known heirs at law c" H. M. Patter
son. deceased; Unkn^ vn heirs of H. 
P. Searcy, deceased; Unknown heirs 
at law o f j .  G. Stamoy, deceased; and 
idl persons whomsf' ver. owning or 
claiming to oWn a y estate, lien or 
interest o f any kir l or chflracter in 
a»d to the premia^' desrriberi in the 
petlUon in  this' ca"' e:

Yon icdll take nc .‘ee nn act ion

In a speech in Boston, Mass., Secre
tary of AgricuHure Wallace sfild: “We 
are app?bachi:;g that period w’hich 
comes in the life of every nation when 
we must determine whether we shall 
strive for a woll-rounded, self-sustain- 
inr “ ' ‘ ional life in wiiicli there shall 
be ; • balance between industry and
Sign ; or whether, a» so many na
tion ii: ilie past have dotfe, we shall 
•• crilice our agriculture for the build 

' of cities and expect our food to h 
oduced not by independent farni 'i 

/■at by men and women of the pea--  ̂
type.”
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a day? He could afford t© eon- 
r less than that.
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hal Foch, after  travelfog 
and for many days over ibf̂  
States, may feel urged to say, 

“Parbltu. America doesn’t need Ixittle-
and submarines as we need

Doct ors are reported to have discov
ered t] mt the practice of starving the

Nov? 
cured 
half
who m

fever patients was wrong. They can 
hardly blame the patient If he want- 
to know from them if tliey are quit< 
sure tpey have It right this time.
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Time is money on any kind of a con
struction job. Idle workmen, waiting 
for material, represent so much good 
money thrown to the winds.

There will be no lost time bn the job 
if you buy from us.

^^Speed and Satisfaction” is the b ^ is  
of our Service. You will be treated 
with courtesy and receive close atten
tion a t all times, and we guarantee to 
^^eliver the goods.’’ A small order 
means as much to us as a big one—each 
gets the same prompt and careful a t
tention. .

I

some man Is*s!ii<l to have b* er> 
of blindness hy n new sH ■ 

foliar. There nr»* some p-'.'- 
Ight be blinded b,v such a rIv

¥
Tlie ficr-ident to  a mau on a 

car the oilier day is hard to 
.ctand. It seems almost incro'IIM 
this that tills inan shui:!.}
atteni' to light his ciuur
\\>‘) i ' l o t h  a cf'lIuT(xi(l <‘1.’.;! ■ 
•■"hv- 'lowevt'i’, it

1 th 't lr *
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on uses 330 iKV 
daily. There 
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street-wasix
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OJiiy sa.v 
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Miller Supply Company
J* A«|M1LLER, Manager
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